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„...o,l7odertaker,respeetiatly•infurdis thepablic Math, ~,,IG., too doors Irrap,the O. S.. Aitlik. Os '4l'r

1,,.40.01P5ed his-ready made cattle vranetiouseratt
Vititteing roceatiy occupied by Mr. R. G. Berfretriet at.

Appaaktehie phi stand,where-he is alwaA.lll:lndertatier
likprorapttypto any-orders in hi."B will be prepared

1 tmution to g il the details ofitl•-'• Biers. Carriages and

nded to.fie Goretomom pone.ali:e nerd, tot ms. Coilsfrom the

P. t si,t.sokm9 t...cLia'l3,Phe same building with his.were

4s.ery req. lsease Who need his services may find him
•- Cattntfir,--

e • B.ZPICR VICE':

...4. LZWIK.
JaltlitiLlDDLZ.
AODPI PATTON,
w. B. DeCLUR.t,

REV. JOH?! BLACK. D. D

RCV. ROBERT BRUCE, D. D,

asv. SAMSEG WIGWAMS, M

act% JOSEPH KERR,

JAMES Y. DAVIS,
ts►ac 111RaIS
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ROOKS, STE 1111t0 AT BILLS,

PAMPHLETS, DORSI: RILLS,

BLANKS, VISITING CARDS,

LABELS, A DOR SAS DO.,

4CIIRCKS, RUMNESS DO.,
- VIA l',E5. HAND E11.T..5,

al.fia.,EOP LADING, CIRCULARS, kr, te.
Mozetlier with every description of Leiter Press Print

ifity,;furntaheti with neatness and despatch, and on mode

,rate terms, at the office of the Daily adorning Post.
.13PP ILI

T 9 'HOSE WHOSE OCCUPATFONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This
Oinks St individnats is very numerous. They are those

prilowork In an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

men la feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead

denntifitcturers, are all more or less subject to disease ac-
cording to the strength of their constitution. The only

rnetliod to prevent disease, Is the occasional use ofa

pediatric which abstracts front the circulation all delete.

rioushtimors, and expels them by the bowels. Tonics

tin any form are injurious, as they only -.at off the evil

,day,lo make It more fatal. The use of Btandreth's Pills

will'lnsure health, because they take all Impure matter

oat Cr the blond; and the body Is not weakened but
idiengthened by their operation, •r these valuable Pills

do'not force, but they assist nature, and are not oppcsed,

buiVrtnonize with her.
Id at Dr. Brandreth'e Office, No. 98 Wood street,

Pitishorsti. Price 25 cents per hoe, with full direction,.

MARX—The only place in Pittsbursh whi re the
gg.ll.llfiE Pills ran be obtained, is the Doctor's own cr.
rfe,: N0.98 Wood street. sep 10

NEW LIOTEL.—The subscriber respectiuliy in

for rs his old friends and the public that lie has
openeam Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Es
chlage Bank. and in the house lately occupied by Mat.
thew • Patrick. and has hoisted and rota t: pi. —The Iron

City Hotel," where he will be very bac7y to accommo-
date all who may please to call or him. Ills table
shall-be provided with the hest fare, and every possible
accommodation to town and country customers and

.ravelers.
A few hoarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

flees, cao lie taken. and gentlemen who live out of town

canhave their dinners daily.
He has large and Good Si ;1 1,11,Q, and the best Hay and

Oats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
ere and gentlemen who have hot ,es.

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charge-

more moderate than al any respect.ildeiii I lie cjiy.
sep 10 JOHN IRONS.

WASIIINGPON sti,,reviber has

opened the late residence Adams, Esq.,

deceased. for the reception of visitors and hoarders;

the ,house is very plcasait•ly situated nn the hank of the

0410,1 mites front the cite—possessing all the dpli2ht•

lot accompaniments of a country residence, without

,being too far di,tan cor per,ins doing huciness in the
.city., Visitors will lie furnished with evo•-y deliracy of
-the season

i the AlleAn Omnibus runs regularly every boa

gheny end of the Eirblee.
N, B.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.
.Ae plO WM. C. HERN

DISSOLUTION OF TIIE UNION'—The coppn•
nership existing between James E. K lhourn and

4tn4rid J. Morgan is this tiny dissolved by mutual comzent.

The conditions will he [lnk, noticed. with the sivial tires

orboth parties annexed. and Barry Ilal l will i.e ront limed
.open by the subscriber until other arrangements ale per.
reefed.

or Sale, on the premises, 130 hbl choke winter tip-

liltnt, if applied for immedimely. J AS. E. K !AMU RN,
Sep 29—tf No 9, Market, and 74, Front et.

BOOKBINDING.—SITandiess4-
E ...\n Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper

--t-5-- : .C.2]- 1 Rulers., S. W. corner of Wood and
--:-.,-: ---:-. Feurt'•s streeis,are now prepared to ex
-_2-_ ~----
- --- ecute all kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.

Plt ---t ....---.--:

per Ruling will• neatness and despatch.
----"--- 19-C.,. k books ruled and bound to

any g!ven pattern at tht ortest notice.
N. B. All work done ne ahoye is warranted. (=ep 10

. . .

WM.. BIDDLE, Satrgton Dentist, has returned to

Tll tita old stand, No. 107,, Smithfield Street,
_.

where he can he consulted any hour during the day,

on his profession. ' Ben 10

r.310V AL.—Geor:e Armor. Merchant Tailor,

1:111 respectfully -announces 10 his friends and pa-
trona,- that he has removed his establishment from his
old -stand, in Third street, to the corner of Front and
Smithfield, in the basement story of the Monongahela

House; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.

oddment of rashionaMc Goods, suitable for Gen-
t .eineri'swear.

He hopes-, by close apnlication, to merit a share ofthe
mildness so liberally extended to him at hi 4 old stand.

N. D. Having made arrangements in New York and
with the most Fashionable Tailors, for

*l4 reception of Paris and London Fashions, customers

•marrelyon having their orders executed according to

:the latest style; GgURCE ARMOR.
-,sept 10..

ARD 01.L.•:—Tha Subscriber would most respectfully

14'lnform the public lb genera that lie has an article of

4t:4oiLof a superior quality, manufactured at the Cincim
Manufectory,hy R.W.Lee 4 1. Co.,which is warram

tied. to be equal to the best Sperm. Oil, both fur Light and
Machh,try. Tilts Oil Is entirely free from any glutinous

.niatter;senoke, or unpleasant odor, and it Is as clear and
:as white as spying water. Not a particle of crust is left
on the wick. The " light is pure and brit:Mat,

and will last as long. if not longer, than that from an

..erietai quantity of Sperm. Oil. The subsc, iber informs
rthe public that he has taken a place nearly opposite the

Post chSee,•where lie will light up several different lamps
eve:) , evening, awl he would respectfully invi,e the in •
habitants of Pittsburgh, Alle.gheny,rind their vicinity, to

cliff' and judgefor themselves. lie feels confident tiler
will-be convinced that the above statement is perfectly
egged.. Out oftwo hundred individuals who have tried

tits Oil, there has nut been a single fault found with O-

ne Lard Oil costs one third less than Sperm, fie would
respectfully solicit the early attention of Denlers and Ma.

e.41.04tit to the above.
The following Churches are now initng the Lard Oil:

.14eeond Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,

New Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Pittshuegh,

First Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,

~. -*lsolate Reformed Church, dn.

.M.tibtbarreis are branded R. W. LEP, Co., Cincin
=O, M. C. EDEN, Agent

Pittsburgh, June 21st, 1842
"We, theyntlesigned, Captains of the Express Line of

Packets, on the Paihnsylvania Canal, have tried and are
riding an. article ofLadDifintrodured here by Matthew

Hitey, and ntanufactared by H. W. Lee IS. Co., at the

Cincinnatil Olt Factory.
s: We feel colifident in asserting that the a' ove is equal

to, the hest Sjierm Olt; that it is entirely free from smoke
or inyother_slutinous matter whatever; the light is per•

reedit pine: clear and brilliant. and will last Ile long, If not

hinge?tiiin ithat from an equal quantity of Sperm. Oil,

`Wehive no heiniintion in recommending it to our friends
atilt -tia those who use Oil.
H'ENttY'TVIORY, Captain. Packet John Adams.
G;" --W. HILOHItiIAIN D, 'CaMain, Packet John 'Hancock,
AIteRAIG,- do John Madison,
JOHN ViirOMPSON, dt. t'o Pittsburgh.

Odi '
.

- -

101tAlkON--VON BUTCHELEA -11Firttl
'-:ThesePills ON composed- or herbs, which !Seri

"action upon theheart, give Impoloe
etsesqpir 4o.the-arteritit'systein; the blood is quickened
anti equalized hi its circulation_tbrough all the vessels,

,therorthe:shin.thepitrts, situated Internatly,ofthe

extretnithesf andas the secretions of the body are
ihmetrin.f/tin..thikkipottithetels a-, consequent -laments of
everyseevedion,lted-hqutekintedleetten of the eleetthellt•
aiWiattlintenv,itritiwtherithg.Telteete Any.tuorkid tetiOrt.
ell**, only have -taken place in Corrected, ell °Wirier,-

thane ankirourved, titYhtorni-,kyinerikeik. meld the body
—TlFfiglitS44l4l*-7,00111*teth.'4ll-ilWhisktenist.-yokes-

othia-do.;aatewagtoio
..,, i&.:',.*:.'.

41-
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. ..' - MONO/gairli, :' T, AUMON. -. 'Ir.. aparsaitibtkor theproVisloetofitherathseothie,oroo

Act.otiAstimhbtriPomid4bh 27 41tVihrof411 17 that,.

emitiettosAst act to provide fai l:the ordiaary. expeases-Of

the`: Goveretneeti--Payment of the interest:on the-State
Debt,-receiving proposals foii the .sale of the.' Pablic
Works. and for.other.pitrpo:,esc• there will be exposed to

publie.sale, at the Merchants' iExchange, in the city of.
Phtllidelphia, on Wednesday.pte 23l day of November
next.at 10 Leclock, 5...11. Did 441orvi.tg SlOGita, owned by

the Commonwealth,-to wit;
3750 shares Of.stock us tip. Mink of Pennsylvania.
.5233 do in the Philadelphia Bank.
1703' do in tie Farmers :hid Mechanics' Bank.

900 do in the Columbia Bank and BridgeCompany,
2500 do in the. Union Casa! Company-

-1500 du in the PennsylvOnia and -Ohio Canal Com-

pany.
500 do in the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal

Company.
1000 do in the Schuylkill' Navigation Company'

320 do In the Bristol Steam Towboat and Trans.

Portation Company.
Also, at the State House, in the borough of Harris-

burg, on Monday, the 28th day of November next, at 10

o'clock. a. N.
2905 shares of stock in the Danville and Pottsville

Railroad Comparty.

2000 do in the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany.

2000 do: Franklin Railroad Company.

400 do Wrightsville, Yo-k and Get yttburg
Railroad Co.

600 do Codorus Navigation Co.
995 do Bald Eagle and Boring Creek Navi-

gation Co.
2500 do al onongehela Navigation Co.
4500 do ,44- Harrisburg Bridge CO.
2400 do

-.'"47 Northumberland Bridge Co.
2160 do Monongahela Bridge Co.
1600 do Allegheny Bridge Co.
560 do Wilkesharre Bridge Co.
400 do Lewisburg Bridge Co.
600 do Big Beaver Bridge Co.
600 do' Danville Bridge Co.
180 do Nescopeck Bridge Co.

3511 do French Creek Bridge Co.
100 do Conemaugh Bridge Co.

60 do Schuylkilland Pottstown Bridge Co
100 do Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
92 do Milton Bridge Co.

171 do Rolihstown Bridge Co.
200 do Towanda Bridge Co.

1250 do Franklin and Allegheny Bridge CO.

120 do Schuylkill Bridgc,(at Maison's ford)
Company.

300 do Williamsport Bridge Co.. Washing.
ton county.

Also,stnek,,in the followitig.Turnpike Road Compa-

nies, lo wit: ,

2124 shares in the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers.
burg.
Chambershurg. and Bedford
Bedford and Sioystown.
Stoystovvii and Greensburg.
Greensburg and Pittsburgh.
Huntingdon, Cambriaand Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
Perkiomen and R eading.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Mer-
cersburg.
Morgantown, Churehlown and Blue
Ball.
Little Conestoga.

Barks and Dauphin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-
dletown.

4310 do
2154 do'
2;64 do

17110 do
3477 do

100 do
1360 do
512 do
230 do

180 do

200 do
5110 do
100 do

210 do
100 dO

1240 sh?
640 119

4no Co
50 do

1600 do
400 do
116 do
500 do

300 do
5600 do

328 do
516 do
967 do
32,2 do
:350 do
947 do
680 do
882 do

1010 do
100 do

520 do
500 do
280 do
SOO "do
660 do
672 d 6
100 do
717 do
779 do
500 do

100 do
800 do
256 do
980 do
360 do
J54 do
560 do
329 do
855 do
400 do
280 40

1160 do

200 do
1610 do
204 do
240 do
408 do
200 do
2RO do
96 do

360 do
24 do

320 do
128 do
160 do
40 do
9i do

224 do
160 do

SO do
60 do

Easton and Wilkesharro.
Stwquelarnna and Lehigh.
Milford and Owego.
Downingron, Ephrata and Harris

Centre and Kisltaenquillas.
Susquehanna and York borough
Centre.
York and Gettysburg,.
New Holland.
Silt ng House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna.
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Tioga.

Bridgewater and Wilkesbarrn.
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
New Alexandria and Conetnaugh.
Belmont and Easton.
Pittsburgh and Butler.
Philipsburg and Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Fr try, Waterford iiid
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
Roblisiown and Mount Pleasant.
Mount Pleasant and Somerset.

Somerset and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont, and Ogliquaga.
Harrisburg and Millerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Ctifford hnd Wilkesbarre.
Indiana and Ellensburg.

Washington and Williamsport.
Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lycoinlog and Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.

Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young

inanstown.
Butler mad Kittanning.
Milesburg and Smethpurt.
Derrstown and You nginanstown.
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
York Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg. and Youngma nal own.
Somerset and Conemaugh.
Carbondale and Lackawana.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore.
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York State Line.
Titusville and Union Mills.
Armstrong and Clearfield.
WArren and Franklin.
Sugar Groveand Union.
Brownington. Harrisvilleand Frank
lln.

200 do Snowshoe and Fackersville.
44 do Lackawaxen.

200 do Boiler and Freeport.

64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

244 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Mechanics'.

160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.

160 do Luthersburg and Punxalawney.

!60 do Binninghaat and Elizabethtown.
64 do Bald Earle and Natnity Valley.

The terms and conditions of raid sales will be made

known on the days aforesaid, or byan applicatlon.at any
time, to Ibis office. State stock will be received in pay•

meat at par, or certificates of credit, which have been
eniere.l on the books of the; Aurilmr t,eneral, In pursu-
ance of kresolution ofthe General Assembly, passed on

tbe 71ii day of April, 1842.
By order ofthe Governor.. .

A. V.PARSONS,
Serretvaya the Coromon'ithsep 20,dti

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP,—
This infatlilk remedy has preserved hundreds

when thotight past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child will rem' V-

er. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious, and so
pleasant, that nochild will refuse to let its gusts he rub
bed with It. When infantsare at the age offour months
tho' there !isno appearance of teeth, one borne of !he
Syrup Aphidhe usedto open the pores. Parents should

never lie without the syrup In the nursery where there
are young, children, for if p.child wakes in the ni;titi with
tutin In the guini, thaSyrup immediately gives ease, by
Opening thepores, and hetiling:the gums.;thereby prevent

ing gonviCsious, Fevers, ptc. For Sale Wholesale and

'R. F.. SELLERS, Agent,
sop 10; 2(1. Woad street. below Second.

JAH,BI; HOWARD 4. CO,, Afintafacturirs of, Wet
ea r No. IS, Wood Street, Pittrkurpt.

Have elwayseiti bond aniextensive assortment of Satin

Otasod Oid plain PAPHR HANGINGS, Velvet and
adtArlog,Sorderit. orthe: latma style and handwrite

patters., for papering bona, parlors and chatabers.
Theymanufacture and have on band at all thaw—-

rttahlarritiniXeqej,MrslTlnit and-Tea PaPec,DPII
wsamitonne' wpteti theyoffer form&

OR eminent standintodati terms lint to whieh thiHy
*trite the ituantion or 'Amite and;ritheri.

4 AIadILVI4O...--staitltfitida led the testrinerlty,
ON* ; tinhiall Wier satentisl4.

#4.7 L: 4 ileiNc4Orllol l4 hitlsehatti~e.
•

MEE

0 al . , .„. ____

la
ezein=-A.70 ' Wrralip7it-as invest

:".""
(able iir spingiat. megtimge., pow.

Mill r If4r.a.r.Alreld IliPti.fdlatelY stays the Carpinger,va.

~,,,Im oit umikyv, iptoahodiesoft.hose,whosegrowers of
life arenotuiresay-elhauptcd. -14here human means

,

can avail,. therescarcely is any amspiraint,or jayM of
aciracsa,,thattite-Haarillmaicia NUS do nut.relleve and
generally cure. Although these pills produce a 'Nowa

Enrservtind effect 13 not to prostrate the body. 10,with,

other medicines, but the frame is invigorated by the 're-

moval of the cause of weakness, the morbid, the vitiated
humors from the blood.

Harmless in themgeives, they merely
ABUST DiaTI/11 a- .

To throw out the occasion of sickness from the body,
and they require no .alteration In the diet or clothing.

-111-fact. the human body Wiener able to sustain with.
out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under
the Influence ofthis infection destroying,elsease eradica
Ling Medicine than atany other time.

The importance of ,Brandreth's Pills for seamen and
travelers is, thereforeself evident.

By the timely use ()film Medicine hew much anxiety

and sickness, mightwe not prevent. Cold, Billions of
fections; Typhus, Seastet srid -fevers of all kinds; would
he unknown! But where sickness does exist, let no
time be lost, let the BRANI)RETH'S PILLS be at once
sent for, that the Remedy May be app led, withobt fur
titer toss- of tirre.—TO at REMIMBERED --

That Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test

in the United Stales.
That they area vegetable and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infectiousor otherwise. -

That they purify the blood,- and stay the further pro-
gress of disease in the-human body.

That, In many cases, where the dreadful ravages of
ulceration had laid bare ligament and hone, and where,

to all appearance, no human means could save life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely
eradicated.

Thatear.h of the genuine has upon it THREE COPYRIGHT

LiBELS
That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

BrandreUiupon it.
That there must be upon each box three signatures,

thus:
B. BRANDRICTII, M. D

Arid three signatures, thus:—
BENJAMIN BRANDRETII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
"AU acute fevers ever requiresome evacuation to tiring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stools, which must be promoted by art v ben nature

doed nut ,do the business Itself. on this account, an

ill timed scrupulousnessabout the weakness of the body

is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary, witich nature allempts

after tee humors are tit to be expelled , but is not able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and f 'can

affirm, that I have given a purge whenthe pulse has been
so low that it could hardly tie fell, and the debility ex.

creme, yet both one and the ether have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be folly believed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
small pox would ever assume their malignant form.

To appreciate to the full extent ,the incalculable bene-
fits of BR ANDRET !VS PILLS, they must be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good effects will he felt throughout
the attack—Pr is TAKING TilfAt IN TIME that is the great
secret in the cure of aU appearances of disease arising

from bad blood, and I presume there are few at the pres
ent day. will say anything of those diseases which affect
tile body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet tosee.

Iloptug that son,e'who read this may be benefitted by so

I am respectfully,
the public's servant,

B. BRANDRETH, 51. D.
241 Broadway, New York:

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.
The puli;ic will please observe that no Brandreth Pills

are gennitte unless the box has three labels upon it,

each containing a fac shnilie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandret h. These labels ar t ertgra•

ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at nn ex-

petvre of several thousand dollars. Remeruberit lie top

—the side—and the bottom. .

Eat red according to act ofCongress in the tear 1841,

by Bet omin Brandret 11, in the Clerk's Office iu tae Dis
tAict Court ofthe Sw therm District of New York.

Dr. B. Brandretit's own office. No. 93, I'l nod Street,

Pittsburgh. Only plue in Pittsburgh wlime the genuine

Pills can he ohtained. Each Agent who sell the true

Erandretli Pill, has an engraved certificate of Agency

rencwedevery twelve months, and has entered into bonds
of $5OO to sell none other Pills than those received from

8,. R. or his special General Agent. Mark, the ref lit')

cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, WlliCil is

in his own hand writing. Observe, on each cert ificate
there is an exact copy of the three labels on each Mix Eu-

graved thereon. Purchkser. see tMir the engraving of
the labels on the certificate correspond with 1 hose on the
box.

The following are Dr. Renjantin firandrelles %gents
(or the sale of his Vegeta! le Univt real Pills, In A Ileghe

ny couty, Pa., who are supplied with the rew labelled
boxes.

Price 25 cents with d4reet lens.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. JOHN GLAss.
McKeesport, H. ROW LA N D.
Noblestown, JOHN Jonnson.
StewartsTown, Cesssmor SI,AULDING
ALEXANDER ANDALIA Clinton.
EEW•RD TDOMPSON, WilkillSbUrgb.
GEORGE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, Tarentum.
Elizabet Mown, C F. Duran.
East Liberty, DANIEL NEGLEV.
PRESSLET IRWIN, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID R. Coott—Plumb Township.
Wm. 0. DONTER— Alien's Mill. [sep 10

PILES cured by the 189 of Ur. ilarlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after L received the
Agency fioin you for the vale of your medicine. I
formed an acquaintance wi .h a Indy of this place. who
was severely afflicted with the Pflrr. Fen eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her rose so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed med lei ne forher. Through
my persuasion. she commenced mine voile Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, 4-c. J AMES R.KIRBY

October 3, 1840. Chamhersbott, Pa.
(EPOffice and General Depot, No 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CUREperformed byDr:SI/tare's
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginians,or Wild Ciller.

ry. Having made useofthis InvaluableSyrup In my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were

wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,

attended with constant conch, spasms, convulsions, e•e,
ofwhich I had given upall hopes of its recovery until I
was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the etTects it had upon my child, and .con•
eluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en.

Cicely relieved me ofa cough that I wan afflicted with for
many years. Any person wishing to see me can ca at

my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.
J. INtucom.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY- -

We call the attention of the public to the numerous
certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some ofhers of this city, highly reccopmending Dr.
SWAMI:VS Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry .—We have
seen the original certificates-,and have no doubt but they

come from truly grateful heartv,expressive of thebenefits
whichthey have received from that valuable compound.

We have acquaintances who have frequeuily used the
above medicine, who ran speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle. .

FILLow Crnzsitic—With sincerity 1 would advise
you. one and all, l•oth sick and well, always to have a i
bottleof Dr SwiYmp'sCompoUnd-Syrup of Wild Cherry
in your housu---ii is invutuahle in easel; of emergency,
sorb as Spitting of Mood, Asthma, attacks of violent
roughlug, Which la often the cause of spitting blooa,

Violent Nervous" Affections', which occasionally come
from fright, and' verb:nil other causes, prbducrng great
warm, sudden colds from lutProper -exposure, which.
are often •let run to an iterating extent,for iyant of
means 'being reedy at hartd;and as i Wive" used Or;

Avisystr's CompoOnd Syrup or Wild' 'Cherry repeatedly
in my family, and alwaYS with marked siteass-1 tan
recommend it with ecinEdersee.ll3'nelng one if the best
Ihmily inedielnes'erlitch4ban ever been offered to the
publlo._—lfetatidey

Soldby Win:lholit, Wholesale 4 Retail,. only agent
tointabtirgh. rio.sS.Market Street. ' sell 10

. . .

1111TILLI&M. REED. ~..11rersheet• Taiier,--RespeetfUlly
'VW tefonea+his friends and .the public in geeetal

thel he CorigNW:ed WM*. et-Ke.ll Market otteet,•
*wend door frees the:corner ofritent,Aberebe Weiby
strict etteegep-t0 beeves! 4e, shaft of ...public
PatroliiMe

_Qt.ti on.11ro.;.lPleth4het
mad Work eseculad liceol44.11.,4 ifAJMI. -

,ep
Yr- -

. • -

jJ EMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to inform

the, public, I hat he has removed front his old stand,

to the corm r of Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PIANO FORTE
WARE ROO7C and now otTers for sale the most splendid
assort meet of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and consttueted throughout of the very beet ma-
terials,which,Tor durability, and quality of tone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As lie has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange.
menu; to sultrily the Increasing demand for this Instru.
meet, he respectfully requests those intending to par.
chase to call and examine his assortment beforepurcha.
sing elsewhere, as be is determined to sell LOWER, for

cash,than any other establishment cast or west of the
trwuntains. F. Ft UT SI_

Corner of Penn and St,Elair streets,
sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

WARR ANTED GEN UIN William
Evans's. Camomile Pills.

eIitTIFIC ATEA. —Lei ter,from the Eon. M'Clel-
lan,Sunivan County,Gast Tennessee,NtemheyofCatngress

WJSHINGTON, 3d,.1838
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and' sat is
faction, and believe it to be a most valuable remedy. One
of my,:onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
Tennessee, wrote to me to send hint some. which I did,
and be has mployed it very successfully in hisKiel ice,
and.saysolt, Is:invaluable. • /dr. Jobnactrtoonr,agent nt
this place,,..thinke you would prObably like an agent in,
Tennessee. Ir.se!, I wepid recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person to officiateRatite sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should7cat‘conamission him he la willing to
act.for you.. Yon cansend Vie medicine by water to the
care otßobert King 4: Sopa, !Knoxville. county,Tennise.
seecorby.land to Gratings. it* Alouston, Tazewell, East
Tennessee... I, kave.no,denbt.,iiiat,..if,99s had agentsin
severaleountiettlutdin Ten netateeiadrat dent oLesedit
eine would be sold. lam going to take some pr. it home
rop.nly own, Ilse.: and..141 Of Mg. friefniat .104-Should
like tohearbetiTtrookrnsivhethe! you would: like an agent
al lOttnixille„*liivan coni4.pusta`ennastre4rean get
alPllo.lg3 he ,11/oN*04S:1,11-.W9'4041!1,tttps near there

-
• i-
Poi sate Vghti4:igsto,744±l.7,eatl :l 45EL- ti

- inteetib
i..;':" ;::;.,_.t.',.;:,•::.,::.1,: .,

James" 3 Orarta>k
ofrittsbutl&

-

reo ff9Vi:4•6llo9l,ii- :311:be.0110nilq4oituaecit.orMillnit:
ri ,Oftleer.4epest Style. fler.:o4pigon; celVto,l4l
limes enablebier tointroduee•ifie latest fashion and shout('
the Ladles honor liefwith. astiitienoftheir pa ' >#

pledges herself to 'keep • every thing of-the most stylish_
description, and pay strict attention to ecinioniY.-

bintitif confideici Mrs. T. recommends herFrench
andismodon. made Corsets; also bet' splendid assoitsisent
ofEmbroidery, which is,superior. to anything yet Wirt
duced in this country: it includes Baby Linen, Connol

seurst Orientals, Capes a la Cardinal, Dein', ditto. Her.
thas for Evening Costume, Collars Cuffs, Pocket Hand-

kerchiefs, Morning and Night. Caps, wit!ch Will be

ready for their approbation on the 9th of October nest.
Mrs. T. is waiting the arrival of her Bonnets from

Europe.. at No. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty and
Fourthat reels.

sept. 29—dif.

O. G. SAGE &NV GEO. P. EWEILTpIi.

MAGRAW df nmit I LTON, Attorneys at Law, have
removed their Office to the residc:nrc ofil."S: Ma.

gttrw,on roan!' st, two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

0FINWStreet,kBeA tatEemllOOE.Wood and o,Sst,7i 9tifieFfd"er ttsh
Two doors from the corner of Wood street. Con.
stantly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made
COFFINS, of every size and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO, Plates neatlyengraved; HearSes and Carriages

furnished; Gravies procured; and all services rendered

that friends may requite.
A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffins or carriages,

requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.
cep 10

175 to". vi HITE LIME, a superior article, For

sale by J. G. 4- A. G'iIIDOIN,
N0.12 Waier r•treet.

VA tIE I'Y.— Just received front New York, 3000
Temperance. A lmauacs for 1843; 5000 copies:of the

JOurnalofthe American Temperance Union and 'rout ti's
Temperance Advocate for'September. 'Also, 2.oooChris-
tian Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLoomis's Maga-

zine and Pittsbuigh, and the Franklin Magazine and Coin.
moo Almanacs for 1a43; by the gross, dozen or single;

250 copies of Grant's NewPittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-
siness Dirctory and Si rangers Guide, for et: !cents. Also,

Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
meats, David's Peal ate; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
flarp,and almost alt kinds of School Books; Gun'is Do-

mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper;blue black, and red Ink, by the

gross, dozemor hot, le; steel pens, quilts, slates,pencils and
wafers; Cyclopedia of History, Western Pilot. and a can.
FiliPrairie variety of Books and Stationery, for sate on ac-

commodating terms for cash or country praluce,
ISAAC HARRIS, Agentand Commission Merchant,

sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. MOORREA.D. G.R. WARNER. PAINTER.

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleghe y City, at the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn, Corron Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chitin, Rat ting,

kc., and are prepared Ic fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest sad most improved machi-

nery,artd employed the manager who has attended tot he

Elope FICTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
OrderS through the Pittsburgh Post Office, or left at lie

store of J C. Painter ,s• Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4- Kennedy, ‘Vcod street; will meet with prompt atten-

tion. Address—J. K. ISt OOP. it F.: D CO.
sep 12—ly

/110 FEN] A L.E6.—Tilere is a large class ut l'emate.s In

this City who from their continued sitting, to which
their ocru pLi lons oblige hem,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the teas) ex-

ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound.au inability of fixing the

at terition to any mental operations; rumbling in the tow
els, sometimes a sense of sit local iris, especially after
meals is hen any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; rem pre tickle; these are symptoms windh Held a ,

mice to a few [loses of the lira odret lu Pills The (urea

Mom,' u...e or this ni,dicine Would nave a deal of !Windy

and yeaN of suffering. Oee, or two, or even three of

the Braridreth Pills just Etchers dinner, are of en found
highly luenefieial; wave use them very ;Hiveilia:teens!y in

wiis;itiev aid ❑ell :nisi it digestion, re:lorP the luoivel: ,
In a proper coodilimu,enlivro the spirits, impart clear

ness in lire complexion, purify the Mood, and piornoi e

general fr elit , of lien li Ii and happiness.
Sold at Dr. IS -andreth's Office. No. 98 Wood 51 rt et,

Piiisbureli—Price :15cent; per box. whit full directions.

MA 111L•---The only place in P.tistiiirgh, where the
ENIJINE Pills can he obtained, is I lie Doctor's ow In Of

fire. No 98 Wood street. Fell 111

Qui-Kwkr. INSTRUMENTS' SUTIMCAI, IN
SPR UN! N TS!— 7'. McCarthy, Cutlerand :i'argiral

Instrument .litaker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office. Pittnburijh
(SIGN lit• THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Drip2gdos can have their in.

siritinents made by the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent. Shears and Scissors always nn hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respert

fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of theliest quality. and

jobbing done a. iirrira I. sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often term!.
nalesia another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not restarted to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. flarlich's Compound S.lreng,theiting

and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure

—first. by cleansing the stamaeli and bowels, thus remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of theGer•
man Aperient P:11s, after which the Compound Strength.
ening Pills nre taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permament cure. These Pills are neatly put up In

small packages, with full•directious. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sate by Sam-
uel Frew corner ofWood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10

ALLEN REAM C.lt , ETchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern cities', for sale. Drafts,

notes and bills, collected.

Pittsburgh,Pa, Wm. Bell j CO., John 1). Davis, F
Lttrenz,.F. Painter 4- Co., Joseph Wood well, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson 4. Co., John H. Brown

Bc. Co. Cinehivati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,
JM., J. R. M`Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq,
Pres). Bank Ky. sep 10

Jel
-cos

,

Mgrif
• irlovo

Pittsburgh, June 18,1839. •

. Mr. Joan,Elserftna:—Derm Sir--11aving been present,

yesterday, all he experiment which you we, pleased to

-make, 'fit the priSetice Or it number of our tidginelsitritn,

of the safety ot your IRON CRESTS, in caseof fire, it

gives me pleasure to sny, that so far as f was capable of

judging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was a small one, about 30 Incites'high, by

about 13 or 20 Inches in breadth'and depth, and was pla-

ced on a blockof wood about a.foot In thickness, so as

to elevate it about that heightfrom the ground; several

books and newspapers were deposited inside of it, In .the

manner in which Merchants and others would usually

place them—al:age quantity of light pine wood [stabs
from an adjoining Saw Mitl,:] was then placed around

and above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,
so as to drive the flame against the back part of the chest.
The fi re was kept tip about three osters of an hour,

until you had gone among the spectators and received

from them their universal answer that, the test was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the file,

and coulee, and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe, and the only injury done was lathe hag*

of one book which appeared to be a flute Charred. From
what I witnessed, I think that these chests are descry ,

ing of confidence, as affording, perhaps, the hest security

to Merchants for their books and papers, iyhich they can
have without building large, I hick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better sec., rit y than many vaults

which I have seen . Your friend,
S UCI. CHURCH.

We concur it: the above statement, having been pres
sent when Ihe chest was

.M. Cooper, J. N. Shocnberger, Robe Bell,

J. I aughlio, J. Painter, .d. Cordell,

R. tliUer, Jr • CL. Arni.stron.ff, A. Hoge,

Thomas Craig,, S. C. D. Howard, .1. IV. Hoyt.

Ertract of a Letter from Pugh 4. filoord, dated Cin
cinnatt, 29t h Mar. 11,18112-

J. Dennitig, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respect ed Friend: We
have the satisfaction to state as the hest recommettdat ion

we can give of the utility of your Iron Safes, t hat we
hayz one of them which was in an exposed situation in

our counting room, at the lime of the fire, on the morn-

ing of the lOt It lost , which consumed our Polk [tome to

:enter with a large portion °Nile meal, lard, 4-c, which

it contained; —and that our hooksand papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely uninjuted, and were taken

from it after the fire; without ever tieing discolored.
Yours, c. PUG[! 4. AL VORD

Extract of a Letter from Slater It flolbrook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 24th, 1841.

Ma. DENNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour inroad size chests
was burned a few days ago, in a leather store-- pre-

served IS contents. Respect fully yours,
sep 10 SLAI'ER 4- HOLBROOK .

LIVET: com PLAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar-
itch's compound Strenzilieniiitt and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pillsbur.zli, Pa.. entirely cured of
the above ills symptoms were pain

and weiulti in the leftside, less ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension or Die Si0111:101. Sick head-ache,

furred tonvie, countenance changed ton citron color, diffi-
culty 01 lireal biog. d istli Hied reel, attended ‘N it h a cough,

2rCal debitity. with other sywptwus iudicaihip 2 r..al de.

ranzemeni of liur. functions of the liver. Mr. Richard-
hail the advice of several iilly.i•ciaris, hot received tin

relief, until usin Dr. II Medicine, which lerinina.
led in elreciinz a pe-feel

Prieeipm office. 19 North Ee2lllll Philadelphia.

For sal' in Saintod Ficw, corner of [Mier

Iv and liVouil streels. sep 10

C(ntinnati, February 15,1840.
Dr. Siva," NE—Dear ir:- Permit me to take the Ms tty

of iv Mina In you at lids I,IIIY to rxpresy my-ayorchation.
and to 1,001)11111.11d lo the attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable inedirine he Compound

Syrup of Prunus Virginian:l, or Wild Cherry Bark. In
my travels of late I have seen in ago eat many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-

dren of Very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaking of Asthmatic attacks, 'c.

I should not have written this letter. liowevet , at

present.although I have fe't it my. duty to add my testi
mony to it for :Miele lime, had it not been for a late in.

Malice where the noslieine above alluded to was mist ru

mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"
whose ease was almost ttopeless,ip a family of my at.

quaintance. “I thank Heaven,",,vaid the doating moth
Cr, "my child IS saved from the jaws 4,denthl 0 how I

feared the relentless ravager But ni'y child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Cktripound Syrup of

tA ild Cherry Is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain 1 tave witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it ha; been amended with coin.

plete surreys. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ex

ceedingly snort time, considering the SeiVerit y ofthe case.

I ran\ reeomend it in the fullest confidence nibs superior
viritte;ll. wouldadvise that no family should be without
it; it is 'very pleasant and always lieneficial—worth
double and often ten limes Its price. The rulilic are as

sured therein no quackery about it. R. JACKSON, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale 4. retail, only agent

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, INlarket street. sep 10

~4,800 N TO TIIE HUMAN DACE!—.Discaner
what will destroy Life. and yea are a great man.

isconer what will prolong Life, and the world will
call you Impostor."
There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within is.

with which certain herbs have affinity, and over which
they have power."
Dr. 11. Biandroth's External nentely, or Liniment,.

which, by its extraordinary powers, ,abstracut Pin or
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinlaws, White SvVellings,
Rheumatic rains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
largements, Tender Feet, and every description of in-
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Frame, are

cured or greatly relieved fty his never-to be erfficiently
extolled remedy.

CEIITIFWATE.—Tbe following letter front Major Gem
era' Sandford, as to the 'panties ofthe External Reme•
dy, speaks volume&

NEW YORK, Feb. 9,1842.
Dear Sir-Avill you oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the beat of the
kind Ihavgever seen. it hag cured entirely .my sores
knee, about which I was so nnertay,and I have found it
productive of immediate relief in several cases of enter
nal injury in my family. A few evenings singe, my
youngest child was seized with a vion't attack ufCroup,
which was entirely removed In twenty tniuntes, by rub•
Bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you 'ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead of confining the useof It, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular aconnlntanees.

Yours truly, C: W. SANDFORD.
DR. D. BaJothaevn,2.4l Broadway, N. Y.
r=•foe sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at bis

'Ace ;go. 93 Wood street,Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 cents
per bottle with dlrecilons. sap 10

Escaerarty's °sure.
Harriaburgh, August 24i h,1842.•

SALE OF TOE CANALS AND RAIL ROADS BE-
LONGING FO THE ETAT M hereby

ven untie,pursuance of the seventk.entAi, eighteenth,
nineteen'th•and twerrtiethSeetions of-the/Act ofAssembly
passed the •27th day of Inky, 1842;,proposalis willbe tenet
red' at the IState Departraent until thelast:day' ofNovem-
ber next. fOr the- Sale of alt an& eactrof tins Canals and
Rail Raids •belonging -to the.Coronannvealth, for which
F.r tateAtock,at parValue, will be received In payment.

Each individual or Company Is reqnired, specifically,*
stares the • lArticniit line 'Of Canal •or "Rail•Road ,whioh
theyili3ilieto purchase, Rie,amoltt of Emir respeclire
bids therefor', thie.tivertandinnurines ofall.ctracerned in
fhefoffiki tiniether With their placeor iflaresof-residence;
in order that the same may be laid ben*the next •Legls.•

1elute.; • • r .•

.

Is met hewn - 'atietted • th eThe pyopoßseeretuwith an enonentienton tn!tfecl-mn'thill.l.a 'eremite-4.14 Pmb#c*Thine:i ftheGoveePer•
.- A V-PMMRS*,..

,

4-mr,:gk

[1 .05..q.i. by .11PNb'The ,Expleiin

TfRAVELERS TAKE ST,
provided with the Esrey .

bills printed with a flamer*ful you are nal deceived by
gentststaring their boatsto be
Guard, when they are sot t,The following is a list of hn
ly Guard at the Port of Pilidthat on the list have theist.
appararosil is impostildefor u
SAVANNA, 1,
RARITAN, I
NIAGARA, Di!
ORLEANS,
CANTON, 111,
LADY OF LYONS, CA,
VALLEY FORGE, IN
FORT PITT, GA
BREAKWATER,
EXPRESS MAIL, Dr,
ALPS,
CASPIAN,
IDA, Vi ,
1VEST WIND.
11A 11QU TE, ‘$

TALLEYRAND, pl
PANAMA, 10.
CICERO, AG.
SARAH ANN,
NARRAGANSETT, sk,
AMARANTH,
MUNGO PARK, Gj
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH REND, GA
MARIETTA, NE.
BR UN ETTE, Nit
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The travelled community to.
before they matte a choice of,
and see whet her It would tot
and security to choose a Safely t
passage am: freight, in prefereet
against explcsion—and that tbry
that this invention has the n...
fifty steam engine buildere—p
it is to understand the subject. id
Interested—besides a number of .

to gentle') en and of hers—all of
my office, No 10. Water -1,,P1.11.

pleasure at ail times to eulitit p
who will lake tile trouble to roll.

sep 10 CADWi

VALUABLE REAL ESTATI
The subscriber offers fort

red rates, the greater part of ha
the cities of Pittsburgh and Ade 4
Brick Warehouses. nearly nrw, a •
Filtrate on Ittarket slrceLt ORM:.
bracing a front of about led by

lire, or separately tu:cit rurcltwer,
its.

Also, a select building lot in
breadi 11,11) upward of KM ft. t iu
Flom., one Oss the Pennsylvania can:
Wasbingion sareei.

A No. S be lot adjoin in; ihr shore. l'
by nearly feel Arpih, inrlndrr:
gaol tnansiun u whirl, / now oral,
lags.

Also, a lot watt two two Ant! t•rlelt
ate on 1 tie cornet of ttlaaket and Volta!
a moderate round TOM, and ti,,w writ

ALEX. ISP,AIis. a voeery
sep 11l

-1, Ho
cas, or (1:1:1 ,,liy of Fla:

A linos, all klittl, of Colt 10 rudor,

for cao, or F.oods ai H Alt HIS'!" in 4,,

SPP 21—'f Conth,i,ioll Wnrrit

JOHN lIASIT. Commission wrt

duce and Rmertcan ;gar fat,
F.FF.O. TO

Jno. Grier, E.q.,
Aaron Hari,
James C •chran of R'd.
Jno. D. Davis,
11I'Vay 4- Hanna,
Avery. Ovien 4- Co.
Jno. Woodliourne,

VALUABLE FARM FOR SA
Farm on which I live, in W

BraddocLsfield, containing, one
acres; about 70 acres of which
well timbered. There are Nadi
at d a barn 63 feet by 34; an app'

A Iso, atntut seventy acres of coat
he equal to that of any upland •
Teems made known on apogean°,
in the premises. WILLIAM!

WILLIAMand Picture Frain X. •.
Fourth Street Pittiburgh.—C3o
ttc., for Artists, always on toed•..
promptly framed to order.
est notice. •

Particular attention paid tom
ery description.

Persons fitting up Steam Bower
theiradvantage to call.

WHITE LEA D.—Tbe seta 'to furnish painters, aod
chase pure White-Lend made of t
ranted equal, if not superior tot:

All alders addressed to Clunlap¢

It co xO.llO secondstreet, Pitt •tt
attended to.

ADi Es ION,VBLE S'''

Fifth St.. one doorfrost '
The Subscriber respecilotly
Pittsburgh and vicinity that

tailing Shoes of his own manila
wdtere he will keepown
melt of all- kinds of ladies, missti,
and shoes, of the best quality.*
ees to suit the times He will OW

kinds of fancy work—such et

*Miners, colored gaiters, and bad

children's &Ist= rs. silk gaiters, if,"

Will he made nt t he shortest nod

net. Ladies will please call and

as the subscriber feels confident Ott

any article in his line they WY°
sep 10
P. H. Don't forret the phiee---,

door from Harriss Intelligence
from. Market Street.

UA3IGICY basis; Ili

V V business of Dross itfitin°
Liberty st reel and 42 MarketnrOtil
t hanks to the numerous fries
firm, fin the very liberal ItuPP°6,j
tended to him, in connection Iss%2

wishes to assure them that ereePrl
merit thecontinuation of thel4ol
pet* rutty Invite their attentlas
Clothing,which he intendseellillf,,
than boa been ever offere,

igisV

the whole of the stockig.of the

ard as he Intends ot

cash business, he feels eosierg
surpass hisstock, either is OW
neat& workmanship.

Please to take ooticetkit 4'

;toes& In Pittehonsh•
moitgow; 00.

4. Skeet Iran FIAT •
„ 0

Wend anal SIT }4l
in big line at tee St

aniteoftera are selicitoi s:g7M.
of iivarea,irtileh le*

- 01104 ixIr***4l4llthl
• .

, .
, .

EME=i

.62.
IWO BY

$ . It, W. H. S
pirooD ;. Arras

. Year. .12
WO ONTO—for
by NITS Boys.

011111IIIIIIC
theaame office, on

t DOLLARS a yea
-IX -CENTS.
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